
6th Grade

Mustang Minute

February
2022

Important Dates & Reminders Class Information
** For daily lessons and practice, check Itslearning **

2/4 - Club Photo Day
2/5 - Saturday School (9 - 11 am)

2/8 - 8th Grade Family Transition Night
(5:30 - 6:30 pm in Cafeteria)

2/9- Family Connect Night
2/12 - Bronco Bonanza @ EFHS 9-11 for rising freshman

2/17 - Hoops for Heart
2/18 - No School

2/21 - No School
2/22 - No School for students (teachers report)

2/23 - Track Tryouts
2/25 - Track Tryout Callbacks

Daily Schedule:
Monday - Skinny Day (ALL periods)
Tuesday - A Day (1, 3, 5 & 7)
Wednesday - B Day (2, 3, 4 & 6)
Thursday - A Day (1, 3, 5 & 7)
Friday - B Day (2, 3, 4 & 6)

ELA

We are working on writing an argumentative essay.
Students will complete each component of the essay
using a Google Slide (McKenna/Hendricks).  While
working on writing, students will read in book clubs
or from the MyPerspectives textbook.
Comprehension skills will continue to be addressed
through a variety of texts.

Math

We have moved from Expressions to Equations and we
are rocking it!  The students are learning that it is okay
to  be a little uncomfortable - that just like a new pair of
shoes you have to break them in by wearing them.  How
we “break in” math is to practice!  Itslearning has
resources for students to use to review and practice
concepts learned in math class. Don’t forget about our
awesome website created by Mr. Siberski -
www.circlebackmath.com
Students should be visiting the site a couple of times
each week to practice skills.

Science

This month, all science classes are finishing up their
studies of Geology by exploring weathering and soil.
The unit test will be the week of February 14th. When
students return from the break, students will begin
discovering more about water on Earth through
hands-on and explorative learning experiences.

Social Studies

http://www.circlebackmath.com


We have traveled from Europe to Latin America.
Students have learned about two environmental
issues in Latin America. This week, we will begin
discussing the location, climate and natural
resources of Cuba, Mexico, and Brazil. Students will
also learn about the economy and government of
those three countries.

SS6G1 Locate selected features of Latin America.
a. Locate on a world and regional political-physical map: Amazon River, Amazon
Rainforest, Caribbean Sea, Gulf of Mexico, Atlantic Ocean, Pacific Ocean, Panama
Canal, Andes Mountains, Sierra Madre Mountains, and Atacama Desert.
b. Locate on a world and regional political-physical map the countries of Brazil,
Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Mexico, and Panama.

SS6G2 Explain the impact of environmental issues in Latin America.
a. Explain the causes and effects of air pollution in Mexico City, Mexico. b. Explain
the environmental issue of destruction of the rainforest in Brazil.

.SS6G3 Explain the impact of location, climate, distribution of natural resources,
and population distribution on Latin America.
a. Explain how the location, climate, and distribution of natural resources
impact trade and affect where people live in Mexico, Brazil, and Cuba.

Advanced and Accelerated Classes

ELA Adv./Acc. .Math Science Social Studies

In Advanced ELA, we are
tracing arguments while
identifying the elements.
We are also analyzing
what makes a strong
argument - a
counterclaim!  We will be
writing arguments while
supporting them with
logical and relevant
evidence from the texts
we have read in class.
There is a continued
focus on sentence
structure, pronoun case
and higher level
vocabulary to

Advanced and Accelerated
math students just
wrapped up the 7th grade
unit on expressions and
they did a phenomenal job
on the hardest unit of the
semester!  :)  We are now
working with solving
equations and students will
have a step summative on
solving equations towards
the end of the month.
Advanced students will be
assessed on one and two
step equations and
Accelerated students are
moving into multi-step

Advanced science students
have been taking a deeper
look at how Earth’s
surface is impacted by
weathering, erosion, and
deposition, as well as
exploring how soil is
formed. The Weathering and
Soil Unit test will be 2/15
for Addison’s students and
2/16 for Conner’s students.
After the break, we will
begin our Water on Earth
Unit by learning more
about where all of the
water on Earth is located
through labs, hands-on
activities, and inquiry based
instruction.

We have traveled from
Europe to Latin
America. Students have
learned about two
environmental issues in
Latin America. This
week, we will begin
discussing the location,
climate and natural
resources of Cuba,
Mexico, and Brazil. There
will be various projects
to complete on our
journey!

SS6G1 Locate selected features of
Latin America.



incorporate in our
writing.

equations including those
with variables on both
sides.  We will continue in
the equations unit after
the step summative by
moving to inequalities.
Please continue to check
itslearning and keep up with
the daily fluency practice on
www.thatquiz.org

a. Locate on a world and regional
political-physical map: Amazon River,
Amazon Rainforest, Caribbean Sea,
Gulf of Mexico, Atlantic Ocean, Pacific
Ocean, Panama Canal, Andes
Mountains, Sierra Madre Mountains,
and Atacama Desert.
b. Locate on a world and regional
political-physical map the countries
of Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Cuba,
Mexico, and Panama.

SS6G2 Explain the impact of
environmental issues in Latin
America.
a. Explain the causes and effects of
air pollution in Mexico City, Mexico. b.
Explain the environmental issue of
destruction of the rainforest in
Brazil.
.SS6G3 Explain the impact of
location, climate, distribution of
natural resources, and population
distribution on Latin America.
a. Explain how the location, climate,
and distribution of natural
resources impact trade and affect
where people live in Mexico, Brazil,
and Cuba.

Counselor’s Corner

Mrs. Hughes is back from maternity leave! Please let her know if you have any
concerns about your student.

Elissa Hughes email: f40002@forsyth.k12.ga.us ext: 341007

Family Engagement News

This month was 8th grade transition to high school month.  The students met with teachers, administrators,
and counselors from East to listen to a presentation and to have the opportunity to ask questions! Our

8th graders are Headin’ East!

Teacher Contact Information

Teacher Name Content Email Phone Extension
678-965-5000

http://www.thatquiz.org
mailto:f40002@forsyth.k12.ga.us


Debbie Addison Science/Math
Support

DAddison@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341128

Kathy Anthony Social Studies/
Science/Science

Enrichment

f14425@forsythk12.ga.us
341106

Julie Bentley Social Studies/SS
Enrichment

JBentley@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341116

Jennifer Conner Science/Science
Enrichment

JConner@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341134

Charlotte Downey Math/Math
Support

f39307@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341133

Angela Gula 6th Grade
Administrator agula@forsyth.k12.ga.us 342509

Cindy Hendricks Language
Arts/Enrichment

CHendricks@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341107

Andrew Humber Special Education f39952@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341113

Kristy Loggins Advanced &
Accelerated Math

KLoggins@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341141

Ashley McKenna ELA/Enrichment AMcKenna@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341111

Tammy Peckinpaugh Advanced ELA TPeckinpaugh@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341137

Carla Reid ELA/Reading
Support

CReid@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341117

Kari Shepherd Math/Math
Support

Kshepherd@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341138

Sean Siberski Math/Math
Support f39951@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341129

Whitney Strickland ESOL wstrickland@forsyth.k12.ga.us 342111

Jill Sullivan Social Studies/SS
Enrichment

jsullivan@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341112

Victoria Warner ELA/Reading
Support f39946@forsyth.k12.ga.us 341124
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